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 NATLEX - Database of national labour, social security and related human rights legislation.
Featuring more than 100,000 full texts or abstracts of legislation, 
NATLEX invites you to explore its modernized features and contribute to its growth with your inputs.
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Country


    Enter and select


Afghanistan (84)


Albania (736)


Algeria (1296)


Andorra (18)


Angola (253)


Antigua and Barbuda (223)


Argentina (1412)


Armenia (240)


Australia (2268)


Austria (1092)


Azerbaijan (215)


Bahamas (155)


Bahrain (348)


Bangladesh (170)


Barbados (288)


Belarus (452)


Belgium (3237)


Belize (158)


Benin (412)


Bhutan (59)


Bolivia (Plurinational State of) (322)


Bosnia and Herzegovina (575)


Botswana (170)


Brazil (1158)


Brunei Darussalam (126)


Bulgaria (1383)


Burkina Faso (623)


Burundi (301)


Cabo Verde (191)


Cambodia (167)


Cameroon (342)


Canada (1735)


Central African Republic (90)


Chad (190)


Chile (849)


China (1147)


Colombia (607)


Comoros (54)


Congo (431)


Costa Rica (495)


Côte d'Ivoire (579)


Croatia (777)


Cuba (267)


Cyprus (538)


Czechia (248)


Czechoslovakia (former) (274)


Democratic Republic of the Congo (356)


Denmark (2081)


Djibouti (389)


Dominica (230)


Dominican Republic (166)


Ecuador (414)


Egypt (520)


El Salvador (380)


Equatorial Guinea (24)


Eritrea (31)


Estonia (305)


Eswatini (150)


Ethiopia (171)


European Union (963)


Fiji (297)


Finland (2283)


France (6935)


Gabon (270)


Gambia (52)


Georgia (147)


German Democratic Republic (1)


Germany (1190)


Ghana (129)


Greece (585)


Grenada (121)


Guatemala (239)


Guinea (144)


Guinea-Bissau (64)


Guyana (206)


Haiti (74)


Honduras (242)


Hungary (906)


Iceland (380)


India (484)


Indonesia (603)


International Organizations (234)


Iran (Islamic Republic of) (202)


Iraq (222)


Ireland (758)


Israel (197)


Italy (887)


Jamaica (226)


Japan (646)


Jordan (209)


Kazakhstan (438)


Kenya (422)


Kiribati (68)


Korea, Democratic People's Republic (15)


Kuwait (304)


Kyrgyzstan (266)


Lao People's Democratic Republic (64)


Latvia (488)


Lebanon (121)


Lesotho (127)


Liberia (66)


Libya (165)


Liechtenstein (128)


Lithuania (435)


Luxembourg (1415)


Madagascar (608)


Malawi (111)


Malaysia (209)


Maldives (52)


Mali (465)


Malta (295)


Marshall Islands (104)


Mauritania (409)


Mauritius (562)


Mexico (694)


Monaco (417)


Mongolia (134)


Montenegro (196)


Morocco (714)


Mozambique (147)


Myanmar (125)


Namibia (165)


Nepal (141)


Netherlands (1806)


New Zealand (524)


Nicaragua (374)


Niger (264)


Nigeria (246)


North Macedonia (1123)


Norway (1351)


Oman (160)


Pakistan (505)


Panama (354)


Papua New Guinea (178)


Paraguay (273)


Peru (1378)


Philippines (458)


Poland (1370)


Portugal (1294)


Qatar (149)


Republic of Korea (149)


Republic of Moldova (465)


Romania (858)


Russian Federation (794)


Rwanda (440)


Saint Kitts and Nevis (87)


Saint Lucia (84)


Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (89)


Samoa (82)


San Marino (160)


Sao Tome and Principe (90)


Saudi Arabia (144)


Senegal (603)


Serbia (356)


Serbia and Montenegro (294)


Seychelles (281)


Sierra Leone (170)


Singapore (515)


Slovakia  (387)


Slovenia (541)


Solomon Islands (80)


Somalia (45)


South Africa (921)


South Sudan, Republic of (20)


Soviet Union (364)


Spain (1736)


Sri Lanka (280)


Sudan (72)


Suriname (75)


Sweden (2524)


Switzerland (770)


Syrian Arab Republic (335)


Tajikistan (266)


Thailand (443)


Timor-Leste (83)


Togo (322)


Tonga (105)


Trinidad and Tobago (205)


Tunisia (1037)


Türkiye (816)


Turkmenistan (150)


Tuvalu (69)


Uganda (149)


Ukraine (492)


United Arab Emirates (203)


United Kingdom (3018)


United Republic of Tanzania (311)


United States of America (1644)


Uruguay (631)


Uzbekistan (242)


Vanuatu (126)


Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of) (267)


Viet Nam (559)


Yemen (90)


Zambia (209)


Zimbabwe (404)






Subjects (Classification)


    Enter and select


General provisions (2901)


    Constitutional law (1701)


    Labour codes, general labour and employment acts (1368)


    Civil, commercial and family law (1331)


    Criminal and penal law (2884)


    Human rights (1935)


    Economic and social policy (3267)


    Environmental, Climate and Sustainable Development Laws (252)


    Public Health Policy And Regulations (771)


    Social and solidarity economy (76)


Freedom of association, collective bargaining and industrial relations (3993)


Elimination of forced labour (591)


Elimination of child labour, protection of children and young persons (2500)


    Hazardous child labour (196)


Equality of opportunity and treatment (1547)


    Non-discrimination (817)


    Workers with family responsibilities (1158)


    HIV/AIDS (812)


Tripartite consultations (463)


Labour administration (1225)


    Labour inspection (671)


    Labour statistics (234)


Employment policy, promotion of employment and employment services (5099)


    Disabled workers (1782)


    Older workers (180)


Education, vocational guidance and training (5231)


Employment security, termination of employment (958)


Cooperatives (1084)


Conditions of employment (1070)


    Labour contracts (608)


    Wages (2933)


    Personnel management (133)


Conditions of work (724)


    Hours of work, weekly rest and  paid leave (2163)


    Night work (140)


Occupational safety and health (4367)


    Protection against particular hazards (3258)


    Protection in certain sectors of economic activity (934)


Social security (general standards) (4406)


    Medical care and sickness benefit (2712)


    Old-age, invalidity and survivors benefit (6515)


    Employment accident and occupational disease benefit (1524)


    Unemployment benefit (1786)


    Social assistance and services (2025)


    Administration and financing (3213)


Maternity protection (908)


Migrant workers (4355)


Seafarers (1443)


    Seafarers - Protection of children and young persons (18)


    Seafarers - Vocational guidance and training (110)


    Seafarers - Certification of qualifications and identity documents (298)


    Seafarers - Recruitment and job placement (63)


    Seafarers - Conditions of work: articles of agreement, wages, hours of work and paid leave (238)


    Seafarers - Occupational safety and health and welfare (576)


    Seafarers - Employment security (5)


    Seafarers - Social security (249)


    Seafarers - Inspections (76)


Fishers (551)


Dock workers (301)


Indigenous and tribal peoples (578)


Specific categories of workers (606)


    Agriculture workers (1736)


    Mining and quarrying workers (878)


    Manufacturing workers (259)


    Electricity, gas and water workers (62)


    Construction workers (441)


    Hotel, restaurant and shop workers (332)


    Transport and communication workers (781)


    Banking, finance, insurance workers (301)


    Community, social and personal services workers (857)


    Public and civil servants (6869)


    Nursing personnel (210)


    Teachers (762)


    Workers in non-metropolitan territories (8)


    Homeworkers (40)


    Domestic workers (138)


International agreements (200)


    International social security agreements (2124)


    Other international agreements (1249)
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NATLEX has been awarded by the American Society of International Law the 2022 Jus Gentium Research Award 
for important contributions to providing and enhancing legal information resources in international law. 








 


                            See also

                            

                            
                            More detailed databases on specific subjects:

	International Labour Standards website (ILO)
	NORMLEX - Information System on International Labour Standards
	LEGOSH - Global Database on Occupational Safety and Health Legislation
	EPLex - Employment protection legislation database
	HIV/AIDS laws and policies (ILO)
	Conditions of Work and Employment Laws database
	ILO Library: Online Information Resources
	IRLex - Legal Database on Industrial Relations

  

  


















      
      
                   
          
          
            
Contact us: normes@ilo.org
Copyright
Privacy policy
Fraud alert
Disclaimer




			 
			

			 
			

Advancing social justice, promoting decent work

ILO is a specialized agency of the United Nations
















             

            

        

        



         

      
    

  






















  












